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QUE ZON CITY Mayor Joy Bel monte has formed a spe cial team to quickly at tend to
com plaints coursed through the Pres i dent Duterte’s Hotline 8888.
In her Ex ec u tive Order No. 24, Mayor Bel monte formed the 8888 Ac tion Team to
ad dress con cerns coursed through Hotline 8888 and co or di nate ac tion within 48
hours upon re ceipt of the com plaints.
The ac tion team shall be part of the Ci ti zen’s Com plaint Cen ter un der the Of ce of
the Cab i net Sec re tary and shall en sure that all re ported con cerns are ad dressed
prop erly and sent to the right agency for ap pro pri ate ac tions.
Mayor Bel monte des ig nated City Ad min is tra tor Michael Vic tor Alimu rung or his au -
tho rized rep re sen ta tive as the fo cal per son of the ac tion team while Car los Ver son -
illa, chief of the City Ra dio Com mu ni ca tions Ser vice (RCS) will serve as al ter nate.
An RCS sta� will be tasked to act as a tech ni cal of cer who will ad min is ter the 8888
soft ware while three other RCS mem bers shall act as the sec re tariat.
Aside from re spond ing to cit i zens’ con cerns the ac tion team shall im ple ment speci
c in struc tions given by the city mayor re gard ing the com plaints.
They will also sub mit re ports to the 8888 Cit i zens’ Com plaint Cen ter of the Of ce of
the Pres i dent re gard ing the city’s ac tions to the con cerns raised. In 2018, Que zon
City was hailed by the Of ce of the Pres i dent for quickly act ing to a com plaint raised
through Hotline 8888.
The cre ation of the ac tion team is in re sponse to Mala cañang’s Me moran dum Cir -
cu lar 2017-109 di rect ing city may ors to des ig nate an ac tion team to ad dress com -
plaints sent through the na tional gov ern ment’s Hotline 8888.
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